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Abstract—This letter investigates the effect of a 185 keV,
2.3 1015 cm 2F
+ implant on boron transient enhanced diffu-
sion (TED) and boron thermal diffusion in SiGe by characterizing
the diffusion of a boron marker layer in samples with and without
a 288 keV, 6 1013 cm 2P
+ implant. In samples implanted
with F
+ only, the ﬂuorine suppresses boron thermal diffusion by
58%. In samples given both P
+ and F
+ implants, the ﬂuorine
completely eliminates boron transient enhanced diffusion caused
by the P
+ implant and also signiﬁcantly reduces boron thermal
diffusion. SIMS proﬁles after anneal show a ﬂuorine concentra-
tion in the SiGe layer that is approximately 8 higher than after
implant, indicating that ﬂuorine accumulates in the SiGe layer
during anneal. A comparison with ﬂuorine proﬁles in comparable
silicon samples also shows that the ﬂuorine concentration after
anneal is dramatically higher in SiGe samples than in Si samples.
This accumulation of ﬂuorine in the SiGe layer during anneal will
have major beneﬁts for boron diffusion suppression in devices like
SiGe HBTs, where boron must be kept within the SiGe layer.
Index Terms—Boron diffusion, ﬂuorine, SiGe heterjunction
bipolar transistors (HBTs), transient enhanced diffusion (TED).
I. INTRODUCTION
T
HE MINIMIZATION of boron diffusion is vitally impor-
tant in all types of Si and SiGe devices [1]–[4]. For ex-
ample, in SiGe HBTs diffusion of boron from the SiGe base
createsparasiticenergybarriers[2]thatdegradethecurrentgain
and limit the value of cut-off frequency that can be achieved.
Similarly, in MOSFETs diffusion of boron in the pocket [3] has
detrimental consequences on short channel effects. Carbon in-
corporation has been used in SiGe HBTs to reduce boron dif-
fusion [4], but it is not without disadvantages, for example in-
creased base leakage at higher carbon concentrations [5].
Recently, ﬂuorine implantation has been investigated as an
alternative method of suppressing boron diffusion in silicon,
and shown to be extremely effective, giving signiﬁcantly lower
boron diffusion in silicon [6]–[17]. Fluorine implantation has
also been applied to MOSFETs and shown to give improved
shortchanneleffectsbyreducingborondiffusioninhaloandex-
tension regions [18], [19]. However, to the authors’ knowledge,
there have been no reports of the effects of ﬂuorine on boron
diffusion in SiGe. In this letter, a study is therefore made of
the effect of ﬂuorine on both boron thermal diffusion and boron
transientenhanceddiffusion(TED)inSiGe,anditspotentialfor
application in devices is discussed.
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II. SAMPLE FABRICATION
Low-pressure chemical vapor deposition at 800 C was used
to grow layers analogous to those used in SiGe HBTs. Layers
grown included a 400-nm Si starter layer, a 50-nm Si Ge
layer and a 130-nm Si cap layer on a (100) silicon wafer. A
boron-doped marker layer was incorporated within the SiGe
layer with a peak concentration of 1.2 cm . Four types
of samples were then produced from the same wafer; the ﬁrst
had no implants (unimplanted), the second had a phosphorus
implant only (P implanted), the third had a phosphorus and
a ﬂuorine implant (P and F implanted), and the fourth had a
ﬂuorineimplantonly(F implanted).A288keV,6 cm
phosphorus implant was used with an energy and dose similar
tothose usedfor selectiveimplantedcollectors.TheF was im-
planted at 185 keV, 2.3 cm , with the energy chosen to
give a ﬂuorine peak coincident with the phosphorus peak. The
samples were annealed by rapid thermal annealing in nitrogen
at 1000 C for 30 s.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1(a) shows boron secondary ion mass spectrometry
(SIMS) proﬁles in samples implanted with P only and with
both P and F , followed by an anneal of 30 s at 1000 C.
Boron and germanium proﬁles after growth are also shown
for reference. In the sample implanted with P only, the an-
neal signiﬁcantly decreases the peak boron concentration in
the SiGe layer from 1.2 to 3.2 cm and gives
considerable out-diffusion of the boron proﬁle into the adjacent
silicon layers. In contrast, in the sample implanted with both
P and F , the decrease in peak boron concentration is smaller
(from 1.2 to 7.3 cm ) and the out-diffusion of
the boron proﬁle into the adjacent silicon layers is dramatically
reduced. For comparison, Fig. 1(b) shows boron SIMS pro-
ﬁles in a sample implanted with F only and an unimplanted
sample after an anneal of 30 s at 1000 C. For the unimplanted
sample, the anneal decreases the peak boron concentration in
the SiGe layer from 1.2 to 4.7 cm and gives
signiﬁcant out-diffusion of the boron proﬁle into the adjacent
silicon. In contrast for the F implanted sample, the decrease
in peak boron concentration in the SiGe layer is reduced (from
1.2 to 7.0 cm ) and the out-diffusion of the
boron proﬁle is small. Comparing the distance diffused by
the boron in the SiGe (substrate side of the boron peak) at a
concentration of 1.3 cm , we ﬁnd a 58% decrease in
the boron thermal diffusion in SiGe in the F implanted sample
compared with the unimplanted sample (5.2 nm compared
with 12.5 nm). A comparison of the boron proﬁle for the F
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Fig. 1. Boron SIMS proﬁles in SiGe after growth and after anneal for 30 s at
1000 C. (a) Sample implanted with P only and a sample implanted with both
P and F . (b) Unimplanted sample and a sample implanted with F only.
implanted sample in Fig. 1(b) with that for the P and F
implanted sample in Fig. 1(a) shows that the proﬁles are almost
identical, indicating that the F implant in the latter sample has
not only completely eliminated boron TED resulting from the
P implant, but has also signiﬁcantly reduced boron thermal
diffusion.
Fig. 2 compares the as-implanted and annealed ﬂuorine pro-
ﬁles for the sample implanted with F only. The annealed ﬂuo-
rine proﬁle is considerably different than the as-implanted pro-
ﬁle and shows three peaks at depths of 0.14, 0.41, and 0.58 m
and a shoulder extending from about 0.23 to 0.29 m. The shal-
lowest F peak at a depth of 0.14 m is located completely
within the SiGe layer and coincides with the boron proﬁle. The
broad peak at a depth of 0.41 m coincides approximately with
the range of the ﬂuorine implant (0.41 m). The deepest peak at
a depthof 0.58 m coincides with thegrowth interface and is an
artifactofthesurfacecleancarriedoutpriortoepitaxy.Theinte-
grateddoseoftheﬂuorineSIMSproﬁleis2.3 cm after
implant and 1.75 cm after anneal, indicating that 24%
of the ﬂuorine has been lost during anneal. The ﬂuorine proﬁle
in the sample implanted with both P and F is not shown but
was very similar to that shown in Fig. 2.
The peak ﬂuorine concentration in the SiGe layer after an-
neal in Fig. 2 is 7.6 cm , which is dramatically higher
than that after implant (1 cm at a depth of 0.14 m).
This result indicates that ﬂuorine has been transported into the
SiGe layer from the adjacent silicon during the anneal, where
it has accumulated. It would be expected that this accumulation
of ﬂuorine in the SiGe layer would be an advantage for boron
Fig. 2. Fluorine SIMS proﬁles in samples implanted with F only after
implant and after anneal for 30 s at 1000 C. Boron and germanium proﬁles
after F implant and anneal are also shown for reference.
Fig. 3. Comparison of ﬂuorine SIMS proﬁles in SiGe and Si samples after
implant (at the same dose and energy) and anneal for 30 s at 1000 C.
diffusion suppression in devices such as SiGe HBTs, where the
boron is located in the SiGe layer. To gain further insight into
the effect of the SiGe layer on the ﬂuorine proﬁle, Fig. 3 com-
pares the annealed ﬂuorine proﬁles in SiGe and Si samples [17]
implanted with the same dose and energy of ﬂuorine. In the sil-
icon sample, a ﬂuorine peak can be seen in a similar position to
thatintheSiGesample,butitisconsiderablybroader,extending
from about 0.05 to 0.22 m, and at no point is the ﬂuorine con-
centration higher than the as-implanted ﬂuorine concentration.
Thisresultconﬁrmsthattheaccumulationofﬂuorinetoconcen-
trations much higher than the as-implanted concentration is due
to the presence of the SiGe layer.
The F implanted samples were examined using transmis-
sion electron microscopy both after implant and after an anneal
of 30 s at 1000 C. The as-implanted micrographs showed that
the Si and SiGe were not amorphized by the F implant and the
micrographs after anneal showed no defects in the SiGe layer.
This result indicates that the ﬂuorine peak in the SiGe layer is
not due to trapping of ﬂuorine at line defects. Hence if defects
are responsible for the ﬂuorine peak, they must be too small to
resolve by TEM. The SiGe layer is located in the vacancy rich
regionofboththeﬂuorineandphosphorusdamageproﬁles[20],
and, hence, one possible explanation for the ﬂuorine peak in the
SiGe layer might be the presence of vacancy-ﬂuorine clusters,
as proposed in the literature [15], [21] to explain ﬂuorine trap-
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vacancies in silicon [22], which might lead to higher concen-
trations of vacancy-ﬂuorine clusters in SiGe than Si and hence
explain the accumulation of ﬂuorine in the SiGe layer seen in
Fig. 3. Alternatively, the co-location of the ﬂuorine and boron
in the SiGe layer could suggest a chemical interaction between
ﬂuorine and boron as has been proposed for ﬂuorine and boron
in silicon [13], [16], [23]. If the ﬂuorine–boron interaction in
SiGe was stronger than that seen in Si, this might also explain
theaccumulationofﬂuorineintheSiGelayer.Otherfactorsmay
also inﬂuence the ﬂuorine concentration in the SiGe layer, for
example strain. Further work is needed to investigate these pos-
sibilities.
Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the sup-
pression of boron diffusion in silicon by ﬂuorine, including the
presenceofvacancy-ﬂuorineclusters[15],[17],[21]thatlocally
suppress the interstitial concentration, the presence of intersti-
tial-ﬂuorine clusters [12], [24] that suppress the release of in-
terstitials and reduce the backﬂow of excess interstitials to the
surface, and a chemical interaction between boron and ﬂuorine
that prevents the interaction of boron with interstitials [13], [16]
or reduces the mobility of interstitial boron [23]. Recent work
on boron diffusion suppression in silicon [25] has shown that a
ﬂuorine peak is present even in samples without a boron marker
layer,whichindicatesthatachemicalinteractionbetweenboron
and ﬂuorine can be discounted. Given the location of the SiGe
layer in the vacancy-rich region of the P and F damage pro-
ﬁles, we propose that the ﬂuorine peak in the SiGe layer is due
to vacancy-ﬂuorine clusters and the reduction of boron thermal
diffusion in SiGe is due to a suppression of the interstitial con-
centration in the SiGe layer due to the presence of the clusters.
The conventional TED models [26] propose that boron TED is
due to interstitials released from extended defects and their sub-
sequentdiffusiontothesurfaceortootherextendeddefectssuch
as dislocation loops. This suggests that the broad ﬂuorine peak
in Fig. 2 at a depth of 0.41 m may play a role in the suppres-
sion of the boron TED. Further work is needed to investigate
this possibility.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a study has been made of the effect of a F
implant on the diffusion of boron in SiGe. In samples implanted
with F only, the ﬂuorine reduces the boron thermal diffusion
by 58% compared with annealed unimplanted samples. In SiGe
samplesimplantedwithP andF ,theﬂuorinecompletelysup-
presses boron transient enhanced diffusion and reduces boron
thermal diffusion. Fluorine SIMS proﬁles in SiGe after anneal
showaconcentrationofﬂuorineintheSiGelayerthatisapprox-
imately eight times higher than that after implant. This strong
accumulation of ﬂuorine in the SiGe layer would be advanta-
geousforthesuppressionofborondiffusionindeviceslikeSiGe
HBTs, where the boron must be conﬁned within the SiGe layer.
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